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A FAMISHED CHKL.D'I APPEAL.

O brothersandsistersofhappler lands!
Who do not the sad welft OftniserY know,

O children of comfort! I ift up ny banda
Above th.a dreadtorrentof famine and woe,

I lift up m2y bonds, sud ah I liaI ta ni> cal],
Ostent and dwillbcepleaseiéid1Iama'ure,-

The great God above, who created us ail,
The happy, the wretched, the rih and the

poor.

Opardon the tears that are wetting my check.
I know that you will, when you hear whatl1

My boues are ail aching, I an slekly and weak,
Ah esand my teeth bae been ehattering al

For cold -rinds come creeplng thro' crevice and
crack,

I feel not the gow oftbe hearth's happy light:
Our flreside,-God help us!-is cheeress and

black,
I watched its last ember die out ln the night.

I'm hungryl Ah. brothers and sisters, I fear
Yen kaevnet (Gad keép pausao vex I prupi,

To know not(ethépainofthe wards sitha ou
iear,

The fierce gnawing paugs that I suifer to-day.
Ah! yon iwho love dainties, and hear this ap-

Péal,
Yoir hearts w ibe atouchedby my story, I

trust.
Who gladly would prize, ln the cravlng lféel,

Thestalest ofcrumbs,amtuthe moWliestcrust.

The clothes on> Mybacki are aui tattered away,
In spite of poor niother's attention and care,

To churcb I can't go, and froam school I must

I'n cheerless and footsore, I'm ragged and
bare,

Aud mtherla 11, could yoi sec wlîere sie lies,
Sa pale au! sa veru, luntMeIscold, echeeebs8

place,
The beautiful light ls gone out of ler eyes,

And oh ! something awfui has changed ber
sweet face.

And father, poorfather, ln cold andi vu et,
Hae ws,îde, s iaCséarches, aye day aller day,

For brad and foror-alas! neftber lhe geés-
And the strengtli of is ianhood ls fading

and now, there arc wild dreadful things that he
says,

Lait alit, att> prsyraereptup to hisside,
An! flecly ho meutteréd,vIla terrible gaze,

Then covered bis face, and a, thlnk ilt, he
cricd'.

O brothers and sisters, my story Is told,
Il flics o'er the océan lUie agony'sc al!,

A star>' af darknass, e! lunger sud cold,
A cry from the wtretche!, a famtshed ciid's

tale.
O help us I ira>'1. bé net dea! ta tnp eal ,
0 help us! sud Ga! dl ba plassa I1sm sure,

The good loving God who bas d!ed for us all,
The happy, the wretclhed, the slcr and the

poor.
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THE LUCAN TRAGEDY.
the Preliminary Examination;

LoNDoN, February 21.-The prisoners under
arrest for the Donnelly massacre were brought
before Squires Peters and Fisher for prelim-
inary examination. The proceedings were
held in the Court House, which vas well filled
by people froi the neighborhood of the tra
gedy and citizens. This examination vas
resolved on by the Crown in justice to the
prisoners as well as ta bring the case ta a
speedy focus, and so avoid the uncertainties
attending the inquest held on the spot. Pa-
trick and Robert Donnelly were in atten.
dance. Messrs. G. Hutchinson, Crown Attor-
ney, and E Meredith are associated inthe pro
secution, and Mr. MacMahon appeared for
the defence.

The first witness called was the boy, John
O'Connor, who testified as follows :-I livd
with my father and mother; my father's
name is Michael O'Connor; I vas acquainted
with James Donnelly and his family, who
lived in Biddulph; went ta Mr. James Don-
nelly's house on the eve of the murder; went
with Mr. Donnelly and Thos. Donnelly, and.
went there for the purpose0 ofminding the
pigs while they were in Granton; Mr. Don-
nelly and Thomas came for me and I vent
'with them; John and ThoLana put the
-horse in; after I came lu they came into the
house, sat down, ate a few apples, talked for
n while, and thon, after supper, John put the
harness on the herse and went ta Whalen's
ta get a cutter ta go ta Granton next day;
thon we v ent out te feed the pigs;
Tom gave me a blanket ta put on the horse
nad a whip to keep the piga away ; thon we
fed the horse, doue up the chores and vent
ie othé bouse; thon do gt a few more

appi s, sud thé aid man sud I vent ta bod in
the fiant ramra;«,Budget and thé aid vuman
were in the hoase, bosides Tom and I; they
stayed in the kitchen; after that vo went ta
brd, and I think Jim Freely cane in; I heard
his yoice; the old =an and I vent ta bed te-
gether - Bridget and the old woman alept in
the middle .oorm next to us; Tom slept in the
kitchen, whet'.' there wasa bedroom ; wnt to
sleep after 1ear Freely7; Toin wanted me ta
go ta bed vS?' himr but the old
man said "Come te bed with me;"
vent ta bed with the ald man; went
to aleep; I vakced -Up ,»etwen 12 and
2 o'clock ; know it vas was 2 bilock when I
vent over ta Whalen's; the old nrn waked
me vhen ho was getting up ; I sawuJim
Carolstanding in the room door holding a
candle for the old mai te get up;i the
old man sske wbst hé bail againsi
hlm nov and hlàe(Caro1) sald hoad anathér
chargeagainst him; then, vhen the aid Man
got dressed, hé was looking for his great coat;
it vas under my head, and I said "here it 1s'
hd ho a da1.; then thé ad man vent out l

the kitchén sand asked hlm if hé vas baud-
cuffed, and Tom said'c Tes, hé thinks he is
amat ;"Tom said, I cad thé warrant," and
in a minute a crowd rushed in and started
lammering hm 'with sticks; t vas still lying
in bed; they cane in snd thon I jumped out
and crawled under the bed, but wheú I saw
3rldget.run upstairs I r anafter ber; when
they shed in I got under thé bed:; froin
whre I was lylng under the bcd f could sec
out into the frôntroom; the bcd wasnear the
ond o the room oppositè thé d!oor. -

eMr, MécMahon suggested a6 Ratchinso
taiudcdtévbore theu bedwavas. -diagraw
was produced an! the wtas piuted Ont th
respective positions ot the bed and himseli
the stahs and where Blidget Tan from.

Witnees continued-I saw Brldget runnicg
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across towards the staira and got out and fot-
lowed ber; the people were in the kitchen; I
saw ber run from the kitchen; she was at the
stair door when I saw her; I could ouly see
the front of the stairs from where 1 lay when
in bed; I could see a couple of the steps, but
no more; I first saw her at the door of the
stairway ; after I gotto the door she shut it
and I run back; the light of the candle
showed light in the front room; the candle
was in the kitchen; Tom ran out of the front
door and I got under the bed again, and then
they caught him there and hammered him
with sticks ; I don't kenow how many followed
him outside, but heard them

nAMIERI HaI wITH STICKS;
they carried him in and threw him down at
the front door; I could see his feet out of the
door; I could hear something rattle when
they threw him down; one fellow said, "it
that fellow on the head and break his skull
open," and then they bit him three or four
blows on the head with a spade; saw the
spade when they were carrying it passiug the
door; they had the vandle, and One fellow
sai!, "Fetc the candie bere," then thoY di!
aomebhingte tohie, an! I saw John LutteRl
and Thomas Rider as I looked out from
under the bed; I know Purtell and Rider
vwell and Carrol; whn I saw them they,
wexe standing roind Tom; I vsaw ohi
dressed in woman's clothes, and some with
laces blackened, but the three I mentioned

IJAD NOT THEIa FACES BLACKENED ;

then one f then askedai Whea e is Bridget?"
and another saidc She is up s ;ira; then
lot of them went up, but I heard no noise;
they came down again and put coal oil on the
bed; one of tem rsaid "The coal oil will burn
out and nt take fire at all ;" they had a lamp
which they laid down on the window when
the bed was on fire; they all ran out; I was
under the bed; I gai eut from under the bed,
gai my coat and tried ta quench the fire, but
did not succeed; then I looked out, saw Tom
lying in the roon and the old woman near
the kitchen door; I tramped on her as I went
et; isav Tom lying in the front room ;
the two Isaw were breathing, but I was toe
much frightened ta see the state they were
in ran te Mr. Whalen's Who lies a little
up acrass thé road, about 50 yards frofs Don-
noily's bouse I rapped at the door and Xs.
Whalen said "Who's there?" and I said
a Mr. O'Connor's boy;" she was up at the
time, and I whispered to ier that Donnelly's
house was on fire; the door shook whe 1
knocked and I pushed il Open; then Mr.
Whasan got up and told me Iwas dreaming;
I said a whole lot of mé had come in, hunted
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the front room, and the old man said," aciold
the light here while I dress ;" ho did net call
him by name ; I heard Tom talking to tMra.
Donnelly in the kitchen at the same time;
I could not hear what they were talking
about; Mrs. Donnelly got up te start the
fire, I think, for ahe called ta Bridget ta get
up and help light the fire; I think it was
the Donnellys Who lit the candles ; the
candles were on the kitchen table ; I nly
think it was one of the Donnellys who lit the
candle; I saw the light in the front room
from the kitchen; when the oid man got up
ho stayed in the door ta dress him-
self, and did not go out ta put on his
clothes: I don't know all the Carrols in
that neighborhood; I know James Carroll
very well, and saw in at the deoor; I don't
know where Carrol got the candle; the old
man never asked me ta get up and drees ; I
never said the old man asked me ta get up
and dress; I do net remember telling the
Coroner and the jury se at Lucan: when the
old man got up ho threw the clothes on me;
I looked right at Carrol and recognized him;
he vas at the door when the old man asked
for his coat; ho called out, "Does any one
know where yu coat i." and Mrs. Donnelly
answered, "That 'he did net;" I rose up
and found that the coat vas under my head.

CARUL WaS 15 Tu E i'aoNr Ie
when the od man came te get bis coat; I
did net see him put on bis coat in the bed-
room; I saw Carral walking around the room
'with bis cap an; il vas s black fait bal; £
dan't ko if he had an overcoat on or rai;
he had a black coat, but I don't know if it
was au overcoat; he had on grey pants; they
vote made of fiannel ; I ouly said halad on
gre> pants at the inquest; I allen saw thm
onbimansd kuav theinute ho thé sanie; thé>'
vere like th troaisers yeung Mr. Maler bas
,on nov; vhcn théeci! iman gel Zp Tom sud
the old woman were talkiug lanthe kitchen; I
!a'l knev if anycué lied thé aid main; I
never remembertellingany-onethai they tied
the old man's bands, but a couple of days after
the murder semae one told me sa; I did net
say it vas the case; vas told it out of My
father's bouse; I could not say Who it vas
tolid me soe; they vexe talking in our bouse,
and some one asked me whether it vas true
thé>'bu!hlié! tie old mas'e bands; I don'
knowi who it vas told me; I dou' know
vehether My father vas there, but think my
sisters iré ; it vas in the day time, but ara
not certain; it vas notumy mother vhoémen-
ioned it ta me, nor vas it on th eday of the
mde; it as not on e! auro an famil>;
.ben theh! main left tic he!room I heard

hlm Say.-
the Donnelys/uuUCIAX U t, d t. oug_ I,,TOM, AI17V'ANDCtFEED?"TUE OLO TOMBAREDYTOMHANDE TtEDt.

THE oLD tWOAN AND TO sEu rdEgt ro and Tom said Ileg, hé thinks he's snart;" I
didn't know the old Man and Bridgetwereabai! often heard them talk about handeuffs at
illed at the time; 1 told a lot of things that home ; I iad never seen a pair; .I heard the
Scan'It remember, for I was very frightened ; old man say "Jim, what have yon got against
told thema ta call up the boys; she said, me now?" and Carrol said "I have anther
No, if they vent over thore they'd get charge againat you;" I don't know what that
illed '; thon Mr. Whalen put on his boots meant; Tom said "1Read the warrant," but I

nd vent down ta Jack Whalen's; Jack lives .did not know what that meait; my sister got
n the same aide o! the rosd, and not far one once; when the conversation tcok place

way; I stayed in the bouse till he came in our place about the old man's bande being
,ack, and when Joe and I vent over to the tied, I don't remember anything being said
ire, the old man and Jack vere there ¡ Mrs. about the warrant; I had just gone into the
Whalen gave me a pair of shoes and a pair of house, and vent out again; I don't know who
tockings; I had run over bare-footed; when vas in besides our family; when I lifted up My
we got over there the whole place was in a head ta gel the old man's coat I could see in-

slaze; stayed for a while, and Mr. Whalen te the front room; I don't think I saw Carrol
aid, g He thought he saw one of the bodies then; he could bave seen me; I don't know
nside"; wo then went around ta the front if Carrol knew me; 1 knew ho was a consfable,
oor, saw a big patch of blood, and went back because I heatd about him arresting people;
o Mr. Whaleu's; then Mrs. Whalen put me did not sec him the day he owent with a war-
e bed ; I stayed there until about i o'clock rant for my sister; I vas awake In bed at thie
r near 8 a.m, whn 'we got up, and, after time, but the candle was not in the front
reakfast, went over ta Donnelly's; thebouse room; ,I.Ihink ther were about twenty of!

was burnt down, and we saw them ran into the bouse; I saw them from
FOu unina BODIEs ON THE eROUND under the bed when they were looking at

volnd Dot distnguIsh Who they were îhe; Tom; J don't know hçw rMany came in after ;
Joa and I go i 0rse atd came up home ta I only.saw on of then dressed in womana s
Lucan; e>'foundMy father and mother thre ; clothes ; I ha! just got under the bed, and
1 first saw my two brothers, who came out te run out when Bridget came to tLe stairs; the
put the horse in; I went alone ta Lucan ; I old man and wNoman, Tom and Bridget, ere
vent in the bouse, where I saw my father and all In the kitchen ; Bridget came from the
mother and three sisters ; my mother started kitchen to run up stairs; there was no one in
aughing at me when she saw me wlth a big the front room when Bridget ran up stairs ; I
at on my head; Theresa Whalen gave me vent back into the room and got under the
he bat; she asked me where my overcoat vas, bed behind the clothes-basket; it ras one of
nd I said it was burnt; she salid, "Oh t is the these big baskets, a little lower than the bed-

barns burnt ?" snd I said!," No; To and corda; there was about balf a foot between
Bridget and the old man and woman are killed TrE BED LSD THE BASKET ;

d burnt with thé hnose ;"then i=y fathr he I ran back hre avas nle Iamp in the
eni up bevu sud tld thé pepisareund thée rn oroi hybi adeltl h

second time I told My mother all about it kitchen; the Donnellys had two glass lamp,

and mentioned the three names; I tol but none of thei were lit the night before;

nearly al when I came home; I vas with hcoulds sTom feet at the door and heard

My father nearly all the time, but went into afr h i th> knoI o him dav utaow ide,
John Fox's on my way home; my father vas snd, afiter carrying him, threw him on the
with me every other place; I think I told floor;! I could not see whether it was a candle
Carrol's name ta Mr. and Mrs. Whalen; when or a lamp they hadl ; they had a candle when
1 came home my mother asked me, "if I Tom was thrown down; I could not see up
knew any of them ;" I did net tell her for a migh enough to seethe candle unless pgot
long time, and asked ber at last, "If Ifromunder thebed; I saw John Partell and
told ber whether sIe would not tell any Thos. Ryder there; I bave no doubt about it
one else ;" when pa came la shé told him being thein; I think they were taking off the
1 refused to tell my mother the namos bandcuffs when they were areund him ; I
because I did net want her tetl any could se the ]igi shining. but cannai s>
one; I don't. ki ew why I did not want ber boy high the vexe holding t1;
to tell any one ; but THE DAY LFTE Tld MURDER

I DID NOT wANT To OET INTo TRoUBLs; vuI et taFEuTHE e é
rlaen the crovd loft Dannol>"s bouse the>' aboutI hano uif;rtba a s sai!one aoutetame

vent ont thé kitchen deoox uthédirection of nhansasaasta
the school-house; I could héar their voices hng handoufis off; Tom Pansu vas standing
I saw one of the sttcks out from under the right bsidée Toms bodyrthe; ho vas stand-

bed; they were cordwood sticks whittled off ingup straigbt ; knev Paxtélisud Rydor ver>
te a handle; the bottom ond as choppe! sud vot;kne es volt as I ut Cr
théaides véméharped. Pabei vas drossé! an blackt cleihes, but I

Crtsi-dxae ie be M. ,Mcahon-I had dld net notice what kid of cap ho had an;
ssp -a Doinelly's befre, aud asnu thé Tom Ryder had on a peaked cap; wol I did
babil cf goingnibe; I alep, thae ihen the net notice his clothes ; it ,was a cloth cap: I
veie t Granoin hefore; I e denht knôw he did net notice the color, the luga or ear laps
long bef ra, but think Ait a veek; n epo w around it were cloth, but I do. not know

witi thé old man and Jack ati that time; I whetr thé mét of i vas aloth; the oear-s
don't know when Freely went away;-I vewnt viee up, net dovue.ro fis éta; thhe' 'wre

'sléep a short time alter getting nt bed ;ied up her shebp o! thé cap, an th oret
the bead of the bed was towa'rde the frant of. luat he saine as hobi avora it bfo e-
thé house, an! ,thre wereno curtans arocund fore; the luges Int fr m the parI around be-t thélirai I1 héad! vas théeai! iman, gèîuing fr h usreif !h ekaen é
u e bit'he'di! to cal theneV ,sg ind the lars; it was not dold in hd tlit

wàlkof thbe-ld manne'ver nspokeut-ae nor iglt t kuov.thiM evångeptise e
I ta hlm ; wbilé hé vas r Tdressinghi voIg~~isà té

hdressing following letter verbatisa et literatum, received
JAnaES CARROL WAS STADINO AT TU unoOR, this morning by Ir. Chas. Kent, from an
but vas not thore when I awokeé; ho was lu anonymous source, through the post-office.

i
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E. A. e5urreN

It wili be remembere that on the 24th of
May, 876, Mr. Kent was attacked in his ow
yard byeetal nien halling iro'BidduIp,
on ac 6 nt-of bis having interfered te stop a
ight in which they were engaged with one
of bis workmen. One of the men was Michabl
Howe, who, in the melee which follwed, re-
celved a blow which terminated bis life six
weeks afterwards. Another of thé Bidduîlph
party was a man named Kennedy, who is
nvolved in the Donnelly tragedy, Mr.
Kent was arrented, but the Grand Jury
found no true bill, and hé was discharged.
Au action of damages was then brought on
by Howe's vidow, and a verdict for a large
sum obtained. ent applied for a fresh
trial, which was granted. The case bas
since been lost sight of. This explanation
s necessary t eoutsider% ta understand the
ctter Kent received this morniag, as foli-
lows :-Lucan, Ont., Mr. C. Kent, Sir-I sap-
pose you have heard of the taking away of
the Donnellys and tesson whvy when men
commit crimes and use their influence ta
eskape puntshment then it is the duty of the
publick tak the law in Aelr bands and
punish the gilty The' Donnellys mur-
dered and robed and burned and
still managed to eskape jestice. You
murdered poor Howie It was a
cool blooded murdet your bribed law-
yers and doctoras aud jurimean and by them
mens escaped the Gallas which yoi well de-
served but we have our eyes upon you and
your dome is fixed Sooner or later there is
noeskape for yen LuiIboèr as ane vs>'le
vhich yen. mai' longîhien yaux datys a i1W lé
turn out tbat old - and her daughter that
you are living vith and give a hundred dols
to Bishop Welsh for the repose of the Seul
of Poor Howie and prepare for your cd
which must Come before long Do this
before thé 24t4 of May poor Raies death-
bed or your will join the Donnellys before
a month and stood be fore acoort where money
wont bribe doctors nor jurimen blood for
blood do this now or yen wili b found sumin
morn with a pistol ball in you and no one
will no who put it their. Their will bc no
arrests this time we will do things better
next time. Practese improves; we have
work to do and we intend te do it; when we
bava settled you wea intend logo for Drought,
another murderer-blood for blood. Rimem-
ber befoit the 24th May or you are dead ll n
month-Sgd-Vigilance,

Mr. MacMahon'a searching investigation
failed to shako the boy's story, although he
admitted telling several untruths the next
day, as hé said ho did net wish te be taken
up as a witness. At the close of bis evi-
donce, Mrs. Whalen and Mrs. O'Connor wers
examined, and they corroborated the boy
as te what he had told thm after the
murder.

The 'trial was further adjourned till next
Tliursday.

MIrs. Maher was released on bail, hersel
in $f,000 and two sureties, and Whalen and
Cairas Qa $500 each.

No lfence will be ffered ut the inquest.

* House of Coîsimonm.
OTAW, Fabruary 20.

ir LIEF FOR IRLA N.
Sir J. A.MAcDONALD move! dtieouse mnh

Commitée ta Istainta considamation the
gracions message o His Exceilency be
Governor-General on the subject of the relie
of the distress In Irel and.

'heougHanse vent io Committee, Mr. Caron
mi'e chair.

Si J. A. MA.CDonLO said the Governnent
Iheught tait the amount named in the rase-
lution would be a substantial recognition oi
the distress in Ireland, and woud net pres
icail> upon thé resources o! thé carInHE
thon move! thé résolut! au, seconde! b>' Han,
Mr. Mackenzie. The intention ai the Go.
vernment was to forward the money te the
Itight Honorable Secretary of the Colonies
ta apply it to the object named in the resolu.
tien.

Han. Mr. ANGLIN hoped that a largel
amount vtwouldb ave been granted. It was
ta be tho:-gift of a great nation, and to be
given out of the abundance of this country.
He would have been pleased ha! theamount
been fity thousand pounds, which would
have been commensurate with the needs of
the distaeed people. The amount proposed
vas a hatdsome ad generous gift, but ha
ver]! rathér Il ha! beau greater. Hé vas
sorry t1et the Government did net see its
way eu ta send the amount ta the Mansion
House Committee of Dublin, as It was the
bagethat posasesso 'the confidence a!thé
Jauger portion cf thé pecopIe cf that cou ntri'.
The Engliah Government bai! net moved
witihthat alacrity that the circumstances de-
manded. Il iras for that roneau that hé re-
gretted the sum was na ta e sent ta the des-
tination hé had indicated. e returned is
thanks ta the HRouse on behalf of bis fellow-
countrvmen for the sum the Government had
shown their disposition te grant.

Mr. WsînIoT thougbt that, under thé cir-
cumstancea, the Government had done a wise
and genetons act.

The cohimittee reported thé resolution as
adoptedl, n the report was then concurred

Sir JuF A. MACDoNALD moved, seconded by
Han. MuS Mackeuzis, au add!ress ta is Ex-.
ceécyci on thé aubject. Carrie!.

.Hen. "-ir. LA:E suggested that the
amoral shil l f accompanisd b>' a requesi
that thé mit*au u appi édfrtéIa

Sir Jou 4t MCAcco said! thé Gevemrne
wonld! do'a

A DubJ n paper publishes a cable despatch
that Ani ican contributions wiil nov eno
baIly' cq because il ls reportod fram Dub
lia btai re la sufficient ta prevent furthe
sbfferi'na Mr Redpath says noe such tuan
exists lu þxbiin, and unless lib'éral centribu-
tiens ce nue, he eo ié s *that uu!,rô4a

Pzlests& preuiunct Iay'menfrox différen
districts o thé west a! Ireland, vhom Mr
Redpath et in Dublin, canfirmn thé stato
nients lu Itters.

FROID LACHÎNE.
THE OPINIONS OF F IR. XILES

O'REOAY ESQOIRE.

MU. EaTO,-After thé grand dnner party
at which i played such a prominent part last
week, I felt a little indisposed. I am not
accustomed to champagne, and consequently
had such a pain in the head next morning
that I concluded ta lie over for a day or two.
While lu this frame of mind a friend of mine
suggested that the two of us should go to
Ottawa (nt his proper expnse) and mate au
efiart ta procure Goverment situations.
The idea was an excellent oe, and I
cheerfully consented, It is true, my political
intluence la very smali, having ouly ;voted
once for the Grit and once for the Toay cau-
didate, but I trustedi that a little effrontery, and
the chapter of accidents which follow it,
might pull methrough and enable nie to bid a
long farewell to the pick and lîkewise the
shovel. Ve arrived in Ottawa the mornuig
after theopening ofParliament, that is ta aay
wé arrived lu Huli.sad badl ta walk sems
sevrabridges in the grey a the iarniug
betorewc entered the Capitol. Ottawa is by
no means remarkable for its size and gran-
deur. Its public buildings did not strike me
as being as maguificent as those of Paris, and
its population is chiefly composed of contrac-
tors, civil service employees and those, like
myself, wishing ta become employees'
I feît, therefore, iluita at home in
the metropolis of Canada. It would make
au excellent suburb to Lachine. The Parha-
ment buildings are not a bad looking pile
but are as much out of place as would te the
pyramnida oi Egypt. I lundersand flic Gar-
crament intnds transferring the Montres!
Geological tiurvey ta titis reuowned village.,
This I take tho eStc lnntho right direction,
ns giving emiploymeut to a few more ai the
inhabitauta. I observe that thé people hure
carry a profoundly scientille, intellectual ex-
pression around with thm uand I am sure
they will e delighted with the stones and
fossils of the Geological Survey, as an addi-
tion ta the rare collection of fossils thoy bave
in the Sonate already. After taking break-
fast I went straiglit to 'the buildings, dater-
|nued ta sec, e ministers and get

17 place lme . Parliament was in
session, as I could judge by the drawing of
corkl ai the saioon. The lobbies were
crowded withM 11e Joking anxIOusy here
and there until thoy inftanaged ta get
hald a! their patron. The poor XDOnP
bers dodtd round inTe a directions
to avoid their friends fram the country, but
that was aimply impossible, the men who
did the State saone service boing just as art-
ful dodgers as the successful candidates
whom they had returned. I could not help
hearing such expressions as the following :

f " Ail right, Mac, come to-morrow," I've been
speaking to Sir Charles." "Yes, yes, your
name is on the list." "There lsano vacancy
ou thé customs, but-." I have have beenu
pronietd a place in the Inland Revenue for
your nephW, ir. Smith," and so on, I
noticed that the eMibers were ell serveI'
There are two janitorg dcdi doa, fObe toa
open, and one to close, al the doore are, I
fancy, innumerable. Therefi a man for
each clothes peg, two healthy boy t gech
wash stand, a amali army round the bath-f bouse. If a member want a piece of soap,
three or fout ablc-bodied males are
ready to spring forward and lit it up ta bis
hands, Just fancy Myles O Regan delvlng
away at Lachine ton bours everyday withli is
spade and miittock for the consideration of
one dollar, while that old sinner la yonder
corner gets s3o for the session sleeping and
opening a door occas!onally with bis little
finger to let Senators pais. 't Friend," said
1, good naturedly, 99I don t like to have the
leep of an old cuss like you disturbed se

often during the day. I would suggest taint
you go home, capture a mouse, train il to
open deoarsuand thçn you can slunber away
your lv senses without Intrruption. See
hera." 1 bIew my breath, and behold the
green baltécovered door fle open and ro-
realed my friend, Sir John A. Macdonald. I
say my flend advisedly, for does he net

r serve, aid and assist (as well as govern)
every ian in Canada? The old janitor
1lisped forth tgSir John," oponed bath bis eyca,
and fe off ta eslep again, whle I followed
thé renawned suthor cf thé National policy,
K. C. B. "Sir John," said 1, "tpardon me
for interrupting you, but the fact la I want a
situation in the Inland Revenue." The
prntotype of Lord Beaconsfield threw a sharp
glance at me, and seeing the fire of genius
burning in my left eye, stayed his forvardstop.

" And pray, who are you?7" asked Sir John,
whereupon I presented him with my card.

" Hem, Myles O'tegan, Esquire, shoveller,
correspondent etc. Mr. Regan, what country-
man may you be ? df

")Vell, Sir John, I passea hfvyars of my
lif uin the West of Englaud (whlch la true,
you know), but I hdave livdat Lschine a
number of years past dedicating my woe
ahiities ta the greai Conservative cause.'
Sir John pauaéd.
* "Well1, M.. O'Ragan, I dan't know of anay
position I couid afler you that would hé worth
yo r nceptace. I can appoint n mare
émigration agets ait presftnt. But if you
know any vacant sItuatIon, just say thé word
sd la y n g.

taI déhiberatd with myself fer a moment or
-sa but could think af nothing, andi was about
tgiving up la despair when an inspiration cf

genlus seized me Like a flash. " Sir «John," I
answered, "imake me a Montreal Cathalico
Schoat Conmmissioner ?1"

Thé Consorvative leader knit bis eyebsrows,
- "Cerne, Mr. O'glafferty, what are your quailiff-
- cations ?"

r " 9It la trué I ain't much o! ascholar, but I
I oan superintend contraets,. self debentures,
-, taanipuilate City xCennells, dine saud vine
, memùbers; o. Parliamnapt, rego thée rlchr

t grTha la quute enough, I shalh wito my
. friend! Chaplean about you ; you may go
-. home snd rést content till you hear fromn me,.

AuL lLOir."

1 did not liketthi'bnâl
all, and so made a last effort for a present
and permanent dit, more especially as you,
Mr. Editor, are about to knock the Commis-
sioners into a cocked bat and dry up their
resources.

"Sir John," said I, grasping bis hand,
"illustrious Canadianu Chief, I am net ambi.
tious, give me the place of our sleeping
janitor, and superannuate him. What I want
is a rest, and time ta think. "

" Oh," exclaited Sir John, itherea Tilley
entering the saloon ; irait a moment, jtsiness
yoau knew," and oil b started.

It was now growing late, and I went to My
boarding house, determined ta renew the at-
tack in the morning. While ut dinner I was
considerably annoyed by the bold, disjointed
chat of a man on my right, wio kept continu-
ally harping on the aiwfal effects of intempe-
rance, Ie took aiway my appetite altogetber.
le told us that three thousand of the most
eninent physicians in Europe were of the
opinion that liquor taken ven uin moderation
'ias injurious in its affects. "I' he said,
"was at one time a drunkaid myself, and
know the difference. I was shunned b>' y
fellow mon; I layi l the gutter; I was au
outcast froi socilety, while now I am re-
spected." I turned roudin my chair to take
a good look at this greant temperance reformer
and observe the change bis tierce principles
had wrought in hi. After tc inspection
the conclusion i came ta was that
if h hha! ever been any uglier than ha
ias jual thea Nature hat lperformed a mira-
cli amaulding hie. Thréceunira an! a haIt
garnished the top o bis béad, an! these
were almost colorIegs. One of bis cycs iwas
ithat is commonly calledI asivel; " his face
was thin and wizened ; his mouth was straight
across, never curvlug either one way or the
other, just as if nature hratnmed him in a
hurry, and when she saw his mouth had been
forgotten, justimade a gash>cross witht a sharp
knile, na a shoemaker m a a slit l a picce
of leather h sla workir'g up. His chia and
nose jutted out lu parallel lincs, one almost
as far ta the front as the other, and taken alto-
gether, this apostle iof tempérance was not as
handsoma as the statue of Apollo, Bélvidere.
When hé saw me looking at hie ho said:-
" Young man, I hope you are net addicted ta
the vice of intemperance. I se by the
Montreal Iypocrite that your countrymen
consume a terrible amount of liquor, and I
am greatly afraidyou are not au exceptional
case. Liquor is the ruin of mankind. If
you take a drap of brandy-a single drap-
If put it in yur eye you become blind.
If you-"

i Look hero, my fle follow," said I, m you
are going too fast. The may be éxcess In
cating as Well as drinking, la slosping as Well
as working, in blinking as weli as thinking.
My countrymen, it Ia true, have the crodit of
drinking more than thoir share; if it is cor-
rect, which I doubt, it ia a shame for them,
but they don't eat live times a day liko you
Englishmen, and gluttonizo theamslves till
they burst. 'ou say a drop of brandy hurts
aes eye. It will certainly never hurt
yours, but yo juis puta loaf of bread in your
Oye, Or Àawaow a barrel of water at a draught,
and you wili sec the results. Why don't you
go out and preac to the drunkards, my cra-
ciated friend, instead of lecturing people

e whe have never been dragged out of the
i . You àtrongly remind me ot the

gute Missionary Society, whose mombers
snesk f. certain districts and preach

aint' 'tho6 lic religion with impunity,
against theé> vOSant hé eatn, but take careknowing they 'Wc_ ! of Cetéwayo orto give the aubj' t o would give themother savag ibes _ salaris, a wideheavy blows and smait s-otest of mineberth." AIthis indignant aigant,eandthé temapérance apostie gro nd-lu 4isatau!
declaredb is feelings were outraged, ui those
present only laughed, and I got off wit
ing colora. I went next day to the ParlnŽ
ment buildings, and called upon mY friend
Sir John, Who recetved me cordially, and said
ho would advise me If anything turned up
that suited me. So hors I am, Mr. Editor, at
Lachine safe and sound, and hopeful et my
future political prospects. I herewith enclose
another dollar for the Relief Fund.

Yours, respectfully,
Lirs O'REGAN, EsquIRE.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS "D SINGEIRS ViLL
fini!d "Bsovn's EsoNcanaAL TarocraEs" bénéficiaI
in clearing the voice before speaking or sing-
Ing, and rellevIng the throat after any exer-
tion of the vocal organs. For Coughs and
ColdS TEE Taocass are efiectual.

MUCH SICKNISS, UNDOUBTEDLY,
with Children, attuibuted te other causes, is
occasioned by Worms. BBOIVN'S VERMI-
FUGE COMFITS or Worm Lozenges, al-
though effectuain ldestroying worms, cando
no possible injury to the most delicate child,
This valunble combination bas been sauccess-
fully used by physicians, and found to be ab-
solutely sure In eradicating worms, so hurtful
tochildren. Sold by al idrugglats. 25 cents
a box.

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR
Billous and Liver complaints, Indigestion,
W din, Spasme, Giddiness of thé eyes, Habi-
tuai Coaliveoése&c., la Dit. Hàsvzv's ASTI-
BLoUrsANDMWPORGALTi'E PaLs containinagnelther
mnercury' or calomelinu an>' ferm, mild an bhisrs
opération, thé>' create appetite; an! streugthen
thé violé nervous system..

DEPEND UPON IT, MOT HERS, MES.
WINSLOW'S SOOTIHING SYRU, fer ail
dIseuses e! childircu, la a sure reue!y; It bas
stood! thé test a! thirty' yeare,and neverknown
ta fa1l. Il regulates the stomiach an! bowls,
corrects sciity, au! cures wind colle ; pro-
duces natural, quIet sleep, b>' relievlng thé
child! fromn pain.

BOWEL COMIPLAINTS ARE LIOSIDAN-
ELROUS, an trequénbly'fstal. Thesy pull a

wa ! nanr thmw anyeotherdiosn Be
a bati ai .3BROVN HOVSEOLDPANA

CEA an! ainly' Linil,an!i foa èdirea
charea la remnor!d an! thé patient.ls savec
paia au! dauger.


